
WilkeS'Barre.
fTh. Tribune has ouened a branch or

Dee at No. 29. I.anlng building. Publio
Sauare. Wllkes-Barr- e. It Is the purpoM
of the publishers to issue a newspaper a.
valuable to the general publlo as tne met-
ropolitan dallies, snd deliver It to the peo-
ple throughout northeasten Pennsylvania
from three to live hours earlier than the
Philadelphia and New York papers can
reach them.

THE EPWORTII LEAGUE.

The First Bay's Session in tho Methodist
Church.

Yesterday morning the Wyoming con
ferenoe. Eum-ort- league, went Into ses.
slon at the First aiethodist Episcopal
church of this city, on North Franklin
street, and there was a hie attendance
of botih delegates and citizens. The
following ministers were also in aitenu
ence at the mornine session:

(Revs. J. O. Kckman. O. L. Severson,
J. C. Leacock. L. E. Van iHoesen, W. H
Miller. L. C. Floyd. W. O. Simpson, H
C AIcDermott. J. B. Sweet. W. EdRar,
ft. IM. Wilier, Joseph iMadlson, AVIlson
Treible. J. . Lewis, w. H. pearce, u.

I C. Murdock, J. R. Boyle. C. .

Newing, H. 'Kawllnson. ts. v. fava-nauirh- .

O. 1!. Henry. J. SchofleW. H. H,
Wilbur. A. C Olver. T. IM. Furey. J. F.
Warner, 1. J. Smith, Albel Wrlsley. J. B.
Sumner, A. D. David, Of. H. Wilbur, J.
I.. iKace and M. I). Fuller.

Rev. J. B. Sweet, of Ashley, conduct-
ed a sow? service that was heartily

after which Rev. L. E. Van iHoe-iie- n

read a paper on "Denominational
Loyalty." in the absence of Rev. C.'A.
Benjamin. IHe said, among other
thinps, that there Is a great necessity
for different church denominations, for
men do not think alike. nor will they
act alike. "When you have made your
choice go to work, and believe your
church to be the 'best and stick to it.
The church has no use for the tramp
Christian who finds any church good
enough. Parehts are often at fault In
allowing their children to attend differ-
ent churches and Sunday schools. Thus
the fancy of the child becomes restless.
We are prone to yield to circumstances
of pleasure or prominence and go to
other churchewwhlle visiting. Tne nrst
dutv Is to your own church away from
home as well as at home. The great
Rimpson believed that a sermon he
preached to a handful of people on the
frontier was good enough to preach to
the Ecnumenlcal conference in 'Lon-

don. Denominational ' loyalty Implies
faithful attendance In the services of
the church as a religious habit. Armor
keeps bright by use. Epworth leaguers
too often go from their particular meet
ings home, avoiding the cnurcn Bervice.
It Is wrong. The league ought to help
he church and the preacher Dy altera

dna-- the ureachlmr service en masse.
Another excellent paper was read by

tHss Wrlgley, of .Factoryville, on the
"Social Obligation of the Kpwortnian.
Phe held that there should be no line of
social difference in the church, and the
league In Its work should be a perfect
social democracy. New members need
encouragement, absentees need looking
up. and the sick and afflloted should be
helped with words and deeds. Help
others even If It costs an effort to do
so, for religion that costs nothing is
worth nothing.

The committee on resolutions as ap-

pointed comprised H. H. Wilbur, of
Factoryville: Mr. Bristol, of Blngham- -
ton; A. C. Olver, or Tnompson: i. j,
Smith Wvaluslng. and Airs. F. K. Par- -

pons, of Waverly. The resolutions that
they reported commended the Epworth
league and urged Its advancement;
complimented Dr. Banks on his excel-
lent address, and extended thanks to
the "Wllkes-Barr- e merribers of the
Ion 711 and o (President Severson.

A reneral discussion on the subject.
"Obligation of the Epworthian to the
Preaching Service," followed, ana u
was rartlcirmted In toy 'Rev. w. i,

Plmpson, Paul J. Sherwood. Rev. W.
Edgar, of Ca.rbondale, and Rev. L. C.
Flovd. of Scranton. Kev. c. L. wever
son then gave an Interesting talk on
the Chattanooga convention, and spoke
of Incidents in the Rebellion, where he
served as a soldier under Hooker. Mr.
Severson spoke of the sunrise prayer
meeting on Lookout Mountain. He
said thousands were there, It was a

of souls. It was a welding of
hearts In song and praise of the Lord
Jesus Christ. There was a little Inci-

dent occurred In that convention which
touches on the color line. It never
phould have been mentioned at the
time. It was a mistake. For In that
convention there was no color line.
True, the convention was divided in
sections as It should be.

The east was separated from the west
as the nirth was from the south. There
was a place et apart for the delp'
gatlon from Canada, and if there was a
place for the colored delegation it was
not because or their color.

Rev. Mr. Severson Is filled with old
time recollections, and he tells them in
en Interesting way.

The hymn, "Praise God, from Whom
All Blessings Flow." was sung, and
(Rev. .Mr. Chaffe pronounced the bene
diction.

TWIs closed the morning session. The
afternoon session was very informal
nnd there was no set programme of
business. The trolley ride, which was
scheduled for yesterday afternoon, was
postponed on account of the cold weath-
er. Lust evening very Interesting ad
dresses were made by Harry C. Per-
kins, of Blngha.mton, and J. Q. Crevel-ing- ,

of Plymouth.

A REDEIMCATIOV.
f

Services nt the Ilethel African Methodist
Episcopal Chorch.

The of the Bethel Afri-
can Methodist Episcopal church on
South Fell street, took place yesterday
afternoon. At 3 o'clock the bishop and
conference clergymen entered the
church ajid when they ad passed half
"way up the aisle were met toy Pastor
Jeffries and his trustees, who presented
the keys of the church to the bishop..
ine stewards presented a Bible and a
copy of the discipline. The bishop then
proceeded to the pulpit and with the
clergymen conducted a responsive read-
ing and the ritual of dedication was
read by the bishop.

The choir chanted the 122nd psalm
And Presiding Elder W. H. Brown led
In prayer; anthem, "O Give Thanks."
by the choir; dedicatory address by the
bishop; prayer; offertory; consecration
hymn; prayer and responses; benedic-
tion. There was a large audience pres-
ent at the exercises. The annual con-
ference begins in this church today.

THE CLOSINGSCENE.

Tho Curtain Drops on the Last Act of
Monday's Awfnl Tragedy.

The funeral of William L. Jones, the
young chief of the surveying corps who
was killed dn the Dorrance mine on
Monday, took place yesterday after-
noon at 8 o'clock from his father's resi-
dence, on Madison street, and it was
attended by am Immense crowd.

Shortly before the funeral left tho
house, the flowers were conveyed to
Calvary church, where they were ar-
ranged on the ptriplit, forming a beaultl-f- nl

but sad reminder of the young
life Just gone out.

Kev. Mr. Johnson preached the fu- -

I Take No Substitut- e-

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

COWPEKSED IIIIX
Has- - stwtrs stood ftUt in the tstlms-tlo- a

of to American fMpfe. No other t
"juetesieeo." Bott Iliaat Toei.

neral sermon, and while he eulogized
the life of the dead young man, he drew
from his sudden ending many valuable
lessons for those who listened to nim
After services, the body was borne to
Hollenback cemetery, where all that
was mortal of his remains was con
signed to earth.

The funeral of Llewellyn Evans, an
other one of the victims, was held from
his parents' home. In west Plttston,
yesterday afternoon. After brief ser
vices at the house, the body was taken
to the Methodist Episcopal cnurcn,
where services were also held. Rev,
Theiophllus Davis, of Plains, had charge
and was assisted by Rev. IX M. ueon-ge- ,

of the l'ittstoit Congregational church
Rev. W. D. Thomas, of the Welsh Bap
tlst. and Rev. J. Hirkpatrick, of the
First Congregational. After services
the remains were taken to Forty Fort
cemetery and interred.

The pall-beare- rs were Albert Brown-
ing, Wilbur Bruce, John Mllligan, Frea
Eshelman, Mossca Orllllth. George
Brader. 'Flower-bearer- s: John Por- -
tlous. D. W. Lewis, John Lewis, Will
lam Powell.

The funeral of William P. Oahlll
takes place this morning at 10 o'clock
from t. lMary'a. David Davis, the
other victim, will be burled today at 2
p. m. from his home, on Kulp street,
Rev. is. j. 'Morris will otilclate.

MISS KAISER'S CONCERT.

The Grand Opera Uouso Is Crowded
Overflowing with Friends of tho Gifted
Singer Her Remarkable Improvement,
The Grand was crowded to overflow.

Ing last evening by friends and admir
ers of Wllkes-Barre- 's gifted soprano
singer, Miss Sadie Kaiser, upon the oc
casion of the testimonial concert given
in her honor by the Klara Schumann
society. Every seat was taken, and so
many persons were turned away that
there is already a lively demand for a
repetition of the concert.

Miss Kaiser selected as ner initial
number Ambrolse Thomas' gladsome
aria. "lo Son Titanla," which offered
ample scope for the display of her
voice s flexibility. It required tine sing
ing of only a few measures to demo-
nstrate that Miss Kaiser's voice had
duelne its year's 'training, notaibly
strengthened and broadened. Tho
chest tones were resonant and evenly
sustained, while she threaded her way
among the difficult runs and trills of
the higher passages witn pertect conn- -

Hun nml ease. In expression, too,
there twns noticeable improvement ana
evidence of gain was also shown In self- -

possession and poise. Tne veraicx ui
the audience at the number's close was
nnmutnknhlv cordial, and the enthusi
asm of the recall partook of the na- -
tupii ftt an ovAtitin.

Tha nihp "show" number on tho
programme. Bishop's "Lo, Hear the Gen-

tle Lark," was sung under the ibeBter

circumstances that follow wnen oiiue
the Ice Is broken. In it Miss Kalsor
gave even more vivid demonstration of
the past year's cultivation. The ease
with which Its intricate warumms c
aiini? wast onlv surpassed by the true- -
tiBna nf eaoh separate tone and the fine
discretion with which tne tneme was in- -

ternreted. When It had been sung tne
audience became almost riotous In Its
appreciation, and applauded madly for
several minutes. In recognition Miss
Kaiser sane dn tender fashion a dainty
ballad. "The Silver Ring," wracn well
foiled the brilliancy of the number be
fore it.

Part songs by the Schumanns, pleas
ing solos bv Mr. Anwyl and Mr. Burns
two Charming violin solos by Miss Tldd,
of New York, a player of splendid ex
ecutlon and artistic Instinct; and a
piano solo by 'Miss Wolff, also of New
York, whose thorough command of the
Instrument was also shown in several
exquisite accompaniments, supple
mented a delightful programme. Mr.
Frank Humphreys accompanied Miss
Kaiser with a flute obllgato during one
of her numbers.

WATER COMPANY CENSURED.

Tho State Medical Inspector Makes Ills
Report Publie.

Dr. Charles P. Knapp. the state tnedi
cal Inspector, who recently examined
the source of supply of the crystal
Spring Water company, has submitted
his report to the state board of health,
and a copy of the report was yesterday
received by Mayor Nichols. Benjamin
Lee, the state secretary, commends the
report highly, and asks whether It is
the desire to have the supply declared
a nuisance.

The report summed up, describes
Crystal 'Lake and Solomon s Creek sup'
ply reservoirs, and sets forth that they
are nearly dry and are covered with
sediment.

The supply that comes from Pine
Creek Is not contaminated : (2) Solo
mon's Creek highly contaminated with
closet and barnyard matter, and is not
fit for use; (3) Crystal Lake; filter never
In practical use and does not operate
in soiomon s Jreek.

Fence around reservoir not keot In
order and banks toslde fence highly
contaminated with human excreta.
Crystal Lake an unclean swamp.

ine Dottom is a fetid mass of Iboc.
muck, grass and dead fish: Intolerable
odor; small pools of water, coffee color,
mieu wiin oacteria.

Recommends that. Crystal Iak be
abandoned as a water supply reservoir;
ditto Solomon's Creek, because of con
tamination with human and animal
excreta.

TRANSFERS COMING.

The Ma oh Needed System to Bo Adoptod
Here at lait.

The Traction company has made all
arrangements for the transfer system
n this city, which will be Introduced

about Nov. 1. IBy this system a person
can take a contlmious ride from South
Wllkes-IBairr- e toiNorth Wilkes-iBarr- e for
6 cents, a single fare, over any line. The
system has long been needed here, and
it will result In increased fares. Trans-
fer checks will 'be given from one car
to another when transfers are made.

A Geological Speolmen.
W. P. Ryan, of the Laurel Run Coal

company, recently secured a magnifi
cent specimen of a petrified stump,
which was taken from the Baltimore
vein, about ISO feet below the surface,
which he shipped to Cornell university
on Monday for the geological depart
ment or that institution. The stump
Is symmetrical, and was removed from
the coal without being cracked or
chipped, and Robert G. McDowell, the
freight agent of this city, mounted It
upon skids, insuring Its safe transpor
tation, the Lehigh Valley shipping it
to Ithaca free of charge.

Pumps Being Frosted.
Yesterday Superintendent Morgan R.

Morgan, of the Lehigh and Wllkes-Barr- e

Coal company, had men at work
all day erecting a pump at the corner
of Grove and Stanton streets, to take
the place of engine No. 8, whiten had
given out from being constantly worked
since the dry season, other big pumps
will be placed on Brewery Hill as soon
as possible.

BRIEF NOTES.

The Wyoming district committee of
the Primitive Methodist church has
made arrangements for special mis-
sionary services in all the churches of
this district.

The Cathollo- - Total Abstinence union
parade in Plymouth today will be the
largest ever held in this district.

The safe in the Jewelry store of B. O.
DodBott was blown open yesterday
morning but nothing was taken. The
explosion tore up the store badly.

The Feast or Tabernacles, a Hebrew
eVU1jWas observed with appropriate
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service In the temple, on South Wash
ington street, last evening. Other ser-
vices will be held this morning at 10
o clock.

The members of the St, Aloysius so
ciety will attend the funeral of their
late member, WHliant Cahlll, this morn
ing.

Kate N. (Heller yesterday brought
suit against Ann Culver for 11.000 dam
ages for slanderous words spoken. The
defendant called the plaintiff a thief.

William Stulti was yesterday fined
ju ana costs lor resisting an onicer,

and $5 more for creating a disturbance.
The report that the Lehigh and

Wllkes-Barr- e Coal company Is going
to work full time has been denied by
Superintendent IJawall.

The twcnty-lift- h anniversary of the
Catholic Total Abstinence union will be
celebrated by the societies of Luxerne
county In Plymouth today. A big time
is expected.

William H. IMutter and (Miss Mary
Harpersberger were married last Tues-
day evening at the German Reformed
church by Rev. Mr. Hattle.

Iawrence Myers has dropped out of
the deal ty which he was to purchase
the old lockup property and the prop
erty Is once more In possession of the
city.

Tho working committee for the
Gwilym Gwent monument unveiling
will have their official programme out
in a lew days.

DALTON,
F. M. Francis Is slowly recovering

from his illness, lie expects soon to be
around again.

Reports that have gone abroad with
reference to an- epidemic of diphtheria
In this place have been very. much ex
aggerated. There have bein a few mild
cases of the disease and as a matter of
precaution the schools have been kept
closed, but no serious epidemic Is
feared.

W. R. and E. E. Rice have taken pos
session of their new store, In the Eaton
block. By tho way. this Is the most
complete business block that can be
found outside of the city. There is yet
one vacant store room to let In It.

The 'Women's Christian Temperance
union will serve an oyster supper In
their rooms on (Friday evening.

F. R. Dt'Pue Intends moving to Scran
ton in the near future.

The new residence of Airs. E. Palmer
Smith Is nearlng completion.

iG. W. Carlton is busily engaged In
pushing forward tho work on II. C.
Shafer's new residence.

iMr. and Mrs. W. J. Rrown have re
turned from a visit to Pittsburg.

I.Mr, and Mrs. Edward Miles content'
plate a trip to the Atlanta exposition.

dtev. C. H. Newlng. of the Methodist
Episcopal church, has gona to Join his
family at Florence, 'N. J. There will
consequently be no service In the Meth- -
odlst .Episcopal church next Sabbath.

The ladies of the Baptist church will
serve a New England supper In the
church parlors on Saturday evening of
tnis week.

F. W. Slade is ereotlng a fine resi
dence on W catherby street.

H. M. Ives and family are spending
a tew aays at Wyoming.

D. W. iBrown and family are rust!
eating at Montrose.

James P. Dickson and family are at
Mornsiown. J. J., for a br ef stav.

Mrs. H. V. Decker and child, accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. Purdy, have
gone to visit friends at Cooperstown
N- - Y' .,

ELMHURST,
Monday night four robbers secured an

entrance into the home of Benjamin
Hayden, at the upper toll gate on the
Roaring Brook turnpike. With the aid
of a heavy plank they forced
tne front door open. With a yell they
stepped to the bedroom door of Mr. and
Mrs. Hayden and one of the men cov
ered Mr. Hayden with a revolver. He
immediately sprang from the bed and
grappled with the Intruder, while the
other three clubbed Mr. Hayden on the
neaa witn a pick handle, which they
had previously secured from the Erie
and Wyoming Valley tool house by
forcing an entrance there. In the mean
time M;rs. Hayden was kept In, the room
at the point of a revolver, until at last
sne saw air. Hayden ly ng on the floor.
ana, supposing him dead, leaned from
the window about eight feet below andran below the house and hid in thebrush, where she was rescued some time
alter by her husband and Genres vn
ler. uYfter knocking Mr. Hayden down,
the robbers seemed friehtened n t Rnmp.
tning ana ned. Mr. lHayden's head Is
terribly cut and bruised. His wounds
were dressed In the mornlnir bv Dr
Knedler and BrJteson.

Mrs. Henry Bronson. of IHnFhamtnn
tiBiiuiK irienus in mis place.

norace r inn will soon ODen a thnr.
oughly equipped barber shop in this

All cases of sickness In thi niu
A. A. Eaton, of Pltttnn fn,- -

lder.it here, called on friends Tuesday,
.

MOOSiC.
Wfrlf In fttYYtrroaatnir rnxv .ammi..'vi j ittiiuiy untnf ftronHrmmtlsin fit .(hn Un.u- - t

breaker, which is 'being 'built by theFlorence Coal company.
fr fttlrl ATrsj. Tva I,1.U .1 m- uniuiiCHU, ui .l illCity, were visiting In town on Monday.
i ib. oyivKMUT uonoy 13 viBltlnframong friends in Mill City.

day at the Bonta Plate Glass works.
A I ..... ..V. t . .men are now employed at
the plant.

D. H. Hessler, of Terre Hauft, Ind.,
Is visiting at the home of his mother on
Main street.

:Horftp Villa wika a vlulln, (n an- -..mm viu.twa w ui. i airton yesterday.
Rev. And rm- - nrMnv. . ... i n .1 . tj.-- j 'i i n:p v'l li -

cheater, N. Y., are visiting among
friends In this place.

Mrs. Li. a. L!ndermuth was a visitor
in 'Scranton yesterday.

The powder company "will pay theirpfnr.lnvpfl nn T,.....11 n ft , nM 1. . v.- - t. uj 1 1 C IIIVIIIU
of September.

EVERYWHERE we go we find some ono
who has been cured by Hood's Barsapa- -
rllla. It Is the greatest curative agent. It
Is the one great blood purifier and nerve
tonio.

HOOD'S PILLS for the liver and bowels.
harmless, effective, do not pain or gripe.

PECKVILLE.
P. J. Holllster and daughter, Jessie,

attended the Mitchell reunion at Pitts- -
ton last Tuesday.

An oyster supper will be held next
Wednesday evening In the Methodist
Episcopal church parlors, under the
auspices of the Ladles' Aid.

William Kestell, of Depot street, is
very low at this writing.

Mrs. Hiram Inch, of Waymart. Mrs.
Wlllard Sampson and Mrs. I. iS. Berry.
of Canbondale. made a special visit to
the Ladles' Aid at the Grand Army of
the Republic hall yesterday.

Strayed To the premises of the un
dersigned last Sunday night a dark
red oow, witn white face. Owner can
have same by calling and .paying dam
ages. E. E. Williams, Depot street.

Pilos! Piles! Itehlng Piles.
Symptoms Moisture: Intense' Itchlnc

and Btlnaing: most at nleht: won. Kw
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be
coming very sore. Swayne's Ointment
stops tne rtcn:ng ana Dieeding, heals ul-
ceration, and In most eases removes the
tumors. At druKsrlsts. or by mail, for 60
cents. Dr. Swayne Son, Philadelphia.'

Monty to Loan.

I' LOANS ON ItJAL KBT'TE !PKOMP H. W. CRUSES, 400 Lackawan
na srenne.

Found.
D L A W. PLATfOBM,

mall mm of moner. Oman oan have
same by railing on L A TV. polieinisn end
provlni property ana paring charges for this
advartufmoai

01 GENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MALE, NO. CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 2B CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS AND HELP
WANTED, WHICH ARE INSERTED
FREE.

Under date of Oct. R, a woman
living in Avoca writes to The
Tribune: "Please omit my adver.
tiscntent of 'Situation Wanted as
Housekeeper,' and accept my sin-
cere tlianks for votir kindness and
for tho nice home I have secured
through the advertisement you so
kindly published for me." The
original of this letter may be seen
at The Tribune business office.
Tribune adlets pay? Try 'em.

Help Wanted Mai.
AukntbmenwwXnt oils as
side line. MANUFACTURERS' OIL CO.,
iiereunu, u.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
town to solicit stock subscrip-

tion!; a monopoly; bis money for genu: no
rapnai required. r,Li w ahu v. r ioa s uu..
ooraeu uiocs, unieaga iil
SALESMEN - RK8IDENT SALESMEN

acquainted with the local and
nvaruy uriiK aau grocery trauv, vt miiaw our
line of liiirli erarie clears. Addreaa, irivitis
ret'ereiiera, J. EDWARD UOWLEsi A Co., 143

mamoerasireer, n. x.

Helo Wanted Females.

U 7 ANTED-- A OIKL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply to DR. RICE, IM

n cosier avenue.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY --TWO F.NER- -

eetio nleswomon to represent us.
Ouarantoed $tt a duy without iliti rfariuff with
other duties. Healthful occupation, writo
for particulars, inuloalns stamp. Mango t horn-Iru- l

Company, No. 73 John etrrat, New York.

Agents Wanted.

AGENTS WANTED EVEHY WHERE TO
for our New Holiday Juvrnlle

Books, four Christmaa Boautto: cll at sivht;
llherai term. Addreaa SPECIALTY, Sub- -
fcttatlon No. I Philadelphia, Pa.

A GENTS WANTED TO SELL CIGARS;
a- - Sio per montn salary ana expenses paid.

Addrea. with two-cen- t stamp, FIGARO CI
UAti CO Cnicutto.

A UENT8-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
sold, ailrer, nlckrl and copper elrctro

piiers: price rrora f.J upward; salary ana
paid: out lit tree. AddreHa, with atamp.

1111 uiuAfl ju it ju., inicago.

AGENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS
and cxiwuhok; exnorience tin

necessary. 1 ONSOMDATED MFG. CO.,
van bui on at., inicaio.
SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 25
k prr itAt. communion: aaninle book
muea iroe. Aauresa u, in. to., Atatiou 1

Jew lorn.

AT ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TO
aell new liirlitninir anllinir tnble clotu.mon- -

qulto and home fly liquid at 10 rents and 1T1

a Do'tie. eauipie tree, kuluuauji j u Co., Baltimore Md.
A GENTS HINDE'S PATENT UNIVEH
fV aal Hair Cnrlen and Wavers fuaod with

out heat), end "i'yr Poiuted"hair Pint. Lib
ral couinilmlons. Free sample and full par

ticulars. Auarmu '. v. box un. cew xorx.

WANTI D - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
handle our lino, no Dead lino?. Saiarr.

$75 per month and exuenws paid to all. Goods
eutirelv new. ADDly auicklv. r. O. Box. was,
Boston, Haas

Saleaman Wanted.

CALESMAN TO HELL DENTAL MEDI
iJ cinea to tho nrofessinn in Scranton and
arr.)UnrtlnT towns. DENTAL MEDICINE

CO , Filbert xtroet. Philadelphia.

For Rent.

ipOR BENT STEVENSON FRUIT FARM,
I1 Llark'a Green, for a of vears. Ax- -

pit to urjiiuuu u. uaviusua, Attorney,
i3 Spruce street.

TWOOFriCES. CLOSET, STEAM HEAT,
decoratloflfi. front, con

spicuous; W. GIBSON JONES, 3I1 Spruce
street.
PIN EST BACHELOR APARTMENTS IN
L cltr: steam beat: Dsndsome suite: all

comforts and cneerrui; -- cnr it quick.
w. uiunuis ju.t, iiu ciprucu utroet.

C1UPEKIOR HOUSE TO LET MADISON
O avenue. Be sure to sot mis seeini this
uetore renting. Also nnuse on eiierson.

w. GlbSUN ju.Niis, ,111 spruce street,
r SotTre n t-- 6n e--h alk Hou8ErN67m;tt
r Nor'b Main avenue: 11 rooms, aras. water.

furnace and bathroom and barn. Inquire at
Anderson jnews Kooms, rroviaence square.

L'OR RENT-F- UR ISHED ROOM. WITH
1 or without board, suitable for two per
sons. I.K Adams stc.
ITOft RENT-SI- X ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
1' Lnekawanna avenue. Adnrnm THOMAS
E. EVANS, aear llltt Luxerne, Hyde Park.

;OR RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL
' suitable for ludm rooms, JOHN JEK- -

MYN. II'J Wyoiriiiir ovenue.

For Sale.
L'OR HALE-FAR- M, STOCK AND ALL
I ' . u nnn m r I U UII L L'

FIELD, 711 Scranton street, Scraulon, Pa.

IX)R SALE 14 HEAD OF WELL-BRE-

1 trottinir and ra'ina hnraps will be aold at
S'iction to ths lilKhost Didder at the Scranton
Drlrina- - Park, Tuursdoy, Oct, lu, at sn'clock
In thnsftrno-n- . W. M. JERMYN.

Raal Estate.

W'LL BUY STORE PROPERTY,
dim lock, tiscsawanna avenue.

M. U. HOLUATE.

riilXl WILL BUY DOUBLE HOUSK.
run lot. Hw diock, unurcn street; rents
for 8112 per year.M. H. HOLGaTE

MX. f.mi WILL BUY BRICK
JLJL IMilimnff. duo diock, L,a'. are. Kent,

U.0 per year. M. H. HOLUATE.
--A A BARGAIN 18 OFFERED ON A FINE

JEstL home on Clay avenue; must sell, f or
call at ottlre.

If. HOLUATE. Commonwealth BTd'r.

Soeclal Notices.

NOTICE-O- N AND AFTER MAY I. I
1 s monthly tour of tho follow

ing places friTin free up n air advertising ex- -

niuitioLs wi n ine stereopiwoii: isyiorTine,
Ilvdo Hark. Proridenre. Dlrkson OlvDhant.
Ptokville, Arrbbald, Jermyn. Exhibitions
Riven n Wcdntaday and Friday nf each
wceK mil ir (tine montn, tnei rates ror anrer- -

tisnt are flu per month. AdUress E. U.
Call. Tribune office, city.

''PHE SOLDIER IN OCR CIVIL WAR."
1 Yon want this relic. Contains all nf

Frank Leslie's famous old War Ficturrs.al.ow
Ids the foroes In sctnnl battle, sketched on thespot Two volnmes, 2.UUU pictures. Hold on
easy monthly payment. Delivered by ex-
press complete, sll charcea prepaid. Addreaa
P. O. MOODY, OU Adams Ave., Herantoo, Pa.

BLANK ROOK!, PAMPHLETS,
etc.. bound or rebound at Tna

Tmsusa otUoe, Wulck work, kessonable
prictH.

Admlnlatratora Notlee.
IN RE: ESTATE OF DOMINICO GARA-- J.

folou of the ooronvh nf tluninm
of LsaLswaana anil atate of Pennsylrania, de
ceased. Letters of admlniitratlnn nn tha
aoove-nam- estate batlnt been (ranted to
tae unaersisnea, au persoiia nayins claims or
demands acalust tlie said state will present
them tor psymenl. and those indebted thereto
will make linmedlste payment tt

JOSKfit A. tBHCHHif, Administrator.
Scranton. Pa.

TAYLOR A LEWIS, Attorney for Estate.
r RE: ESTATE OF CHArtl KS WOOlT.
l ward, late of the borough of Tarlor. a ua-- f

of Lackawanna, and state of Pennsylrania,
to.-- (1. Letter of administration e. t. a.

anon the above named eatate bavin been
(ranted to the nndersiitned, all person bav-
in claim or demands ncaii st stid estate will
reseat tuen)for payment, snd tuooe indebt 4rberelo will uiake immsdlats payment to

il. U. WILLIAMS. Adu r 0. 1. .

TAYLOR A LEWIS, Atto-neys.- 7

connoDIv &
THOSE TT

Swell Sleeves

Very Latest p
IDEAS L-j-

J'

NO. i)S ASTKACHAN CAPE.
Thibet Tri mined, $10.00.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
Notice to Contractors.

rPHE m:adow brook WATER COM--
pany invite proposals for the erection of

a masonry dam on Stafford Meadow Brook,
near Burnt brultte. Plana and specification
may be seen at the company's ofilce. 115 Wyo-
ming avenue, old Republican building. The
company reserve the ri lit to reject any or all
bids. G. B. HAND, Secretary.

Scranton, Pa , Oct 9, Im'Jj.

Hotel license Transfer.
RE: TRANSFER OF HOTEL LICENSEINof Joxeph Aiello, in First ward of Carbon-dale- ,

to Lucu Romano. Notice is hereby given
that court has II led Oct. til. 1SII5, at V a. m. as
the time for hearing on said transfer.

TAYLOR LEWIS,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED-- A MMDL AGED,
widow would like sltua

tion as managing houaekooper or companion:
no objection to traveling: can give best of ref-
erence. W. W. VERNON, General Delivery,
city.

c;1tuation WANTED - YOUNG LADYo would like position as bookkeeper or of -

good refe ence. Adpress MARGARET, Gen
eral ucuvery, acrauion, ra.
SITUATION WANTED BY A SOBER,

man an coachman or tenmst.r;
has had large exjieriencc reference if re-
quired. Addrens TEAtiSTER. Tribune odlce.

C'lTUA IION WANTED -- BY AN EXPEK1
O enced bartender, day or night, city oi
country; gooa raiereaces. Auuress . a. i
Tribuue ottice.

C ITUATION WANTED BY A BUTCHER
O has worked at the business the last elgh'
year; can show good references. Address icU
MirKawanna ove.

CITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
O lauy as bookkeeper; two years' experi
enco: best reference. Address T. M. G , Gen
oral Delivery, Hcrsnton, fa

ANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG
mun nf rvTinrieticA with a

stationary engineer, and is willing to make
ulmseir generally useful. Address 14;U Ca
pouse avenue, Scranton.

I If ANTED A POSITION A9 H0U3E- -

' f keeper; can do wishing ard ironing
Address MRS. E. JACKSON, t Hampton St.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
O girl at general housework or chamber
maid! 54U Emmet street

YOUNG LADY WOULD LIKE PCSI-tioifO- sA stenographer and typewriter: has
nau experience; can Kive mo uest oi reier
euces. Addreao S, B., Tribune oBlca

SITUATION WAN J RK STEAM--
shiiiauencv or general store, bv vouu

man 22 years of ags; sob- - r, industrious, speaks
uve iungu.ives aua enn lurnisn oast or refer-
ences; would accept a position at a moderate
salary. R. M. F., ears Tribune office.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAKT, POHCKLA1N.

HrldKo und Crown work. Otiloe, 82u
Washington avenue.

C. O. LAUHACH. SUIWIKON DKNTI8T.
No. 110 Wyoming avenue.

K. M. STHATTON, OFFICK COAL Ex-
change,

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. G. EDO-Al- DEAN HAS REMOVED

to filH Spruce street, ncmnton. Fa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 208 PENN AVE. ; 1 to 3 P. if":
call 2U!2. l)l. of women, ulietretiics and
endjill dls. of chil.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 512 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FREY, ritACTICE LIMITED,
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; ottice, 122 Wyoming- - ave. Resi-
dence, Ii29 Vine street.

DR. L. M. OATES. IS WASHINGTON
avenue. Olllce hours, 8 to 8 a. m 1.30
to a and 7 to p. m. llesldence 30 iladi-wo- n

avenue.
DR. J. C. BATESON. RELIABLE SKIN,

Tumor and Cancer Socialist. Tuesdsvs
eind Fridays, at 60S Linden street. Of--
flce hours 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.
WARREN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington, avenue, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JESSUP8 HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
counsellors at lw. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSI'P,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX. ATTOH- -
neys and Counsellors at Itw; offlces
end 8 Library building. Scranton, Pa.

ROSEWELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys anu Counsellors, Common-
wealth buMdlnsf. Koom 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OK ELL, ATTORNEY-AT- -
Law, Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa,

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY- -
rooms 3, 64 and 65, Common-wealt- h

building.
SAMUEL W. EDOAR. ATTORNEY-AT- -

Law.onice. 317 pruce St., Scranton, ra.
L. A. WATERS, ATTORNEY-AT-- t. AW,

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, I'M.

ITRIE TOWK9BND, ATTORNEY-AT- -
Law, I )ime Hank ItiilMlng. Scrnnton,
Monfy to loan In large sums at S per
cent.

C. R. riTCHER. ATTORNEY-AT- -
law, Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. COMEO Y8. 321 BPRUC E STREET.
D. B. REPLOOLB. ATTORNEY I)ANS

negotiated on real estate security. 403
Spruco street.

B. F. KM, LAM. ATTailVET-AT-LAW- ,
ig) Wyoming eve., t'a.

JA8. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTOHNICY-AT- -
law. 45 Commonwealth bid R. Scranton.

J. M. C. RANCK. 133 WTOMIXO AVE.

Clairvoyant.
PH'RENOIjOG'tlT AND CLAIRVOYANT

61S AlerMian street, Park Hill.

Wire Sreens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACK A- -

wanna avenue, scranton, t'a., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

NO.

mm
TRY US.

602-60- 4 LICKi AVE., COR. IDUIS.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girl
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September t.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adam avenue, opens
3ept. .' Klndegarten $10 per term.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

Rooms 21, 23 and 2S, Commonwealth
building, Scranton,

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of 6m Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT,
43j Spruce nl, cor. Wash, ave., Scranton

BROWN A MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,
Price building, VM Washington avenue,
scranton.

Loans.
TUB REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

ixmn Association will loan you money
on easier term9 and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender, Dime Bank
btillcllnif.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, l&jo North Main ave- -
nuestqretelepihone 782. ,

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MU8IC FOR

balls, picnic. tartles. receptions, wed'
dings und concert work furnished. For
tpiins address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
muslc store.

MEOAROEB BROTHER'S, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scrau-to- n,

l'a.
FRANK P. BROWN CO.. WHOLE-pal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Hulldimr. opposite postofllce,
AgentJorthe Rex Fire Extlnfulsher.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 12S and 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rates reasonnhle.
P. ZEIQLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUesB, NEAR D.. L. W.
lassengor depot. Conducted on the

European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop,
WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irvine; Place,
New York.

Rates, $3.50 per day and upward. (Ameri-
can plan). E. N. AN ABLE.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of Kew Jersey.
(Iehlg'h and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 2. 1895.

Train leave Scranton for Pkttston,
Wllkes-Barr- etc., at 8.20, (.15. 11.30 a.m.,
1.23. 2.(). 3.05. 6.00. 7.10 p. m. 8undays 8.U0
a. m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.10 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth,

8.20 (express) a. m.. 1.23 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3 05 (express) p. m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 1.23 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 6.21 p. m. and New York 6.45 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk. AUentown, Bethle-
hem, Kayton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a, m.,
1.23. 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m,
8iinday. 2.15 p. m.

For Ixng Hranoh, Ocean Orove, etc., at
8.20 am., 1.23 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via AUentown, 8.20 a. m., 1.23, 5.01) p. tn.
Sunday, 2.15 p. tn.

For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a. tn., 1.23 p. m.
Returning leave New York, foot of Lib- -

erty street. North River, at 8.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.80 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. ra.

Ieave Philadelphia. Heading Terminal,
(.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6.27
a. m.

Through tickets to all Dolnvta of lowest
rates may be had on application In

to the ticket agent at the station.
H. P. BALDWIN,

Oen Vmmm Aimnt.
JH.OLHAr8EN.Oen. Supt. .

DETjAWARE and
HtD'3CN RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday.
WjIWIWG JuOy 30, all trains win

MB M JV arrive at new Lacka-M-

0 wanna avenue station
Tip r as follows:r Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Carbondale and Interme-
diate points at 2.20, 6.45, 7.00, 8.28 and 10.10

m.. 12.00. 2.20. 2.5a. 5.15. (.15. T.B. " ana
11.10 p.m.

For Farvlew. Wavnirt and Honesdale
at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a. m., 12.00, 2.20 and 6.15
p. m.

For Albany. Rnritoaa. tho Adlrondarks
and Montreal at 5.45 a. m. and 2.20 p. m.

For Wllkes-Rarr- e and intermediate
oolr ts at 7.46, 8.45, (.38 and 10.45 a. m., 12.05,
1.20. 8.38, 4.00. 5,10. 6.05, (.15 and 11.38 p. tn.

trains wru arrive ai scraniuu mvnion
from Carfaondsle and Intermediate Doints
at 7.40, 8.40. 8.84 snd 10.40 a .m.. lf.0), 1.17,
8.34, 8.40, 4.64, B.6S, 7.46, (.11 snd 11.18 p. m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far-vie-

at (.84 a. m.. 12.00, 1.17. 140. 6.E5 and
7.4S p. m.

From Montreal. Saratoga. Albany, etc..
at 4 64 and 11.38 p. ni.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and InterraedkMs

rlntt i 111, 801, 10 05 and 11.66 a, m., l.U,
6.10, 108, 7.20, (.03 and 11.11 p. m.

Wallace
liVi Gapss

ft. f ARE HERB

111-KER- SEY JACKET.
Silk Lined, $16.00.

2orcS,Souenue'

UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feathers,

Make Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Springs.

Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses.

May 12, 1896.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

ami New York via D. & H. R. R. at 7.41
a. m.. 12.05, 1.20, 2.33 and 11.38 p. m., via D.,
L. & W. R. R 6.00, 8.03, 11.3) a. m and 1.30
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes-Barr- o,

via I).. L. & W. R. R 6.00, 8.08, 11.20
a m., 3.53. 6.(17. $.52 V. m.

Leave Scianton for White Haven, Ha-zlet-

Pcxttsviile and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and PoMavllls branches,
via E. & W. V. R. R 6.40 a. m., via D.
H. R. R. at 7.15 a m., 12.05, 1.20, 2.38, 4.00 p.
nu, via D.. L. at W. R. R. 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 s,
m., 1.30, 3.50 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reaillag. Harrlsburw and all Intermedlet
points, via D. Sc H. R. R., 7:45 a. m., 12.00,
I. 30. 2.38, 4.00 11.38 p. m.. Via D.. L. W.
R. R., 6.00. 8.0S, 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmlra, Ithaca, Qsneva and all

intermediate points via D. at H. R. R 8.43
a. m., 12.05 and ll.tt p. m., via D., L. ft W.
R. K., 8.03, 8.55 a m., 1.80 p. m.

Leave for Rochester. Buffalo.
Niagara Falls. Detroit. Chlca-- o aad all
points west via D. A H. R. R. 8.45 a. m.
12 05. 8.15. 11.38 o. m.. via D.. L. A W. R. R.
andf Plttston Junction, 8.0s. 8.55 a. m., 1.30,
8.50 p. m., via E. 4b W. V. R. R., 8.41 p. m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. A H. R. R.. 8.45 am. 12 05, 6.05 p.m..
via D., L. & W. R. R., 8.08, (.55 a. m 1.30,
and 6 07 p. m.

Pullman jiarlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. B.
Junotion or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE. Gen. Pws. AKt..Phila,Ps,
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen.

Pass. Agt South Rethtehsm. Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, 1896.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press lor New York and all points East.
1.40. 2.50, 5.15, 8.00 and 8.55 a, tn.; 12.55 and
3.34 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 5.13, 8.00 and (.55 a, m.,
12.55 and 3.34 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 3.56 p. m.
Toby ha una accommodation, 6. 10 p. m.
Express for Oswego, El

mira, Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10. 2.35 a. m.. and
1.21 p. m., making close connections (ft
Buffalo to all points In the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a. m.
Binxhamton ard way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. and

6.10 p. m.
Bingham ton and Elmlra Express, 6.0S

p. m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Utlca and Richfield Springs, 2.3S .m. and
1.24 p. ra.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath ( a. m. and 1.21 p.m.
For Northumberland, Pittfiton, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making ckwo connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamaport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore. Washington and the South.
"Northumberland and Intermediate sta-

tions, 6.00. 8.55 a. m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p. m.
Nanleoke and Intermediate stations,

8.08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.52 p. tn.

Pullman jiarlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket tlm
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, - Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office. '

Erie and Wyoming Valley. '

Trains leave Scranton for New York
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 7.00 . m. and 8.24 p. m. Also for
Honesilale, Hawley and local points at
7.00. 8.40 a. tn. and 3.24 p. tn.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honewlale.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 6.39 a.
m. ami 3.45 p. m.

V

ftCHAXTOlV DIVISION. '

In Effect September 39md, 1103.
nana asune. umaim svmse

rso3 tdi
Stations r

kTralH Dally, Ex- -
ceptsnnaay.)

u'Arrlv Leavsi
7 85 N. Y. Franklin 8M 7 401

710jWet 4nd stroeU 7 83
700l Weehawken 810

r lArrlTe Learel r id
i St H ancock JuncUoai

i vm naococK
18 td Starllirbt
ill 40 Preston pars 8 SI
18 40 Como 8 411

18 W Poyntello I6S
18 14 Belmont IM
18 M Pleasant Mt, IM
(1ICM Unlondale 08
11 9 Forset Cltr A Mi III
1181 Carnondaie 7 041 SS4I

14 sr.fiiao White nrldgs e t,7 xa
6 49 ....I Mayneld
(41111 88 Jermyn T14I 8
6 8M1 11 Areal bald 7(oi (t
II 8 Ml 1.1 Wlnton 78 DS4I
688111 II PeckTille 787- 8W
I Mil 07 OLrrbant 7 M, 4 0)1

6d105 Dickson 7 84 401
ft 18 110) Throop 786 410
0 IS 11 S1 Providence 7 30 414
6 IVf IAC7 Fork Plaos 7 4114 17
8 10 10 Sfi ecranton 745 4 801

r m 'a h Leave Arrive 'a st r Ml

All trains run dally except gunday.
f. stfsulcs thattratns stop on signal for past

nnreis.
recurs rates via Ontario a Western before

mrehnHlng U. kets and savs caonsy. Day aad
8U(tKpresstoths West.

J 0. ABdersoa, 6a Pass Afl
T, FUtcroft, Dir. Fan, Agt, BcrafiUA, V. J


